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Introduction
ТЬе Ешореап

Bank for Rесопstшсtiоп and Development (EBRD) is committed to
improving municipal and environmental services in its countIies of operations,l in line

municipal infrastructure and

These developments include:

• dесепtrаlisаtiоп of municipal infшstшсtше апd sel'vices

with its mandate to promote environmentally sound pIojects. Over € 750 million had
Ьееп committed Ьу the EBRD in the municipal and environmental infшstшсturе (MEI)

• reform of the system thIough which local govemment in gепешl, and mllnicipal
infl-аstшсturе iп рюtiсulаr, are financed

sector as of January 1999, supporting оvешll investments of approximately €2 ЫПiоп
across more than 80 municipalities in 12
countries.
In addition, the Bank has investment
А! the EBRD , t he М Е I sector covers direct revenueearning services , such as water supply, waste-water
coll ection and treatment , solid waste management,
district heating, natural gas distribution and urban
pu bIic t ransport. Infrastructu re, such as urban roads,
and envi ronmental clean-up operations , which аге
по! directly revenue-earning, аге also included .
Genera lly, the provision, financing and management
of these municipal and environmenta l services аге
the responsibility of local ог regional governments.
The М ЕI sector also covers environmental services,
such as industrial and hazardous waste management, that тау Ье organised nationally ог outside
local government responsibility.

sегviсеs .

• rapidly emeIging mllnicipal inteIest in pl-ivate iпvоlvеmепt iп the МЕI sector

pl-ojects undeI Рl'ерашtiоп and review for which
EBRD financing totalling over € 1.4 ЫПiоп has

• Ешореап Union (EU) ассеssiоп.

Ьееп requested. ТЬе EBRD has pIovided this
financing in а variety of forms, including

EBRD involvement to date in the

sovereign and поп- sоvеIеigп public sector
loans, limited and поп-rесошsе project funding

ТЬе EBRD has Iesponded flexibly to the changing demand for МЕI sector investment
funds. Virtua11y а11 EBRD fiпапсiпg for municipal pl-ojects was provided оп а sovereign

involving pIivate companies or public-рIivаtе

basis until the end of 1996. Tllis tIend

partneIships, and equity.

dеmапd,

МЕI

sector

сhапgеd

in 1997 whеп,

iп

Iesponse to maIket

the share of private and non-sovereign municipal iпvеstmепts increased
considerably, Iising to оуег 40 per сепt, compared with only 4 ре!' cent in 1996. This
turпаrоuпd is еуеп more pIonounced in the pIoject pipeline: of muпiсiраl pIojects

Recent developments

сштепtlу Lшdеr

preparation, we11 over 90 per cent are pIivate and поп-sоvеIеigп public.

ТЬе

former command economies of сепtшl and eastem Ешоре, the Baltics and the
Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS) left the МЕI sector with а legacy of:
• епviшпmепtal dеgшdаtiоп
EBRD financing commitments and project pipeline in the

• ап insufficient pIovision of essential municipal infшstшсturе and ser-vices

МЕI

sector 1994-99 (€ million)

200

• inadequate financial

регfоrmапсе

Private

and significant inefficiency iп service pIovision

Municipalities and municipal utilities
$overeign

•

dеtеriоrаtiпg

facilities and equipment due to

uпdеr--iпvеstmепt

in maintenance
150

and replacement.
Investment is

шgепtlу

required

iп

the

геgiоп

to tackle this legacy, to improve living

сопditiопs

and to uрgшdе ап inadequate infшstшсtше. AIeas in paIticulaI need of
financing include water- supply, waste-wаtеI со11есtiоп апd trеаtmепt, solid waste
mапаgеmепt,

100

district heating, natural gas distIiblltion and шЬап public tШПSРOlt.
50

Since

[Ье

start of the transition process,

political and economic reforms

а

number of cllanges Ieslllting partly from

Ьауе Ьас! а sigпifiсапt

impact

оп

the pr-ovision of
1994

1995

1997

1996

RepubIic of Масеdопiэ. Georgia, нuпgагу, Каzаkhstап, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, Lithuania, Moldova, Poland, Romania, Russian Federation,
Slovak RepubIic, Slovenia, Tajikistan, Тurkmепistап, Ukraine and UzЬеkistап .

2

~998

~999

Plan

1 АIЬапiа, Агmепiа, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Bosnia and Неrzеgоv i па, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech RepubIic, Estonia, Former Yugoslav
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Reform requirements and
investment needs
While , in most of the advanced and some of the intermediate transition countries, the
principle of economic pricing of water and sewerage services has Ьееп accepted politiThe decrease in the share of soveIeign operations 11as Ьееп accompanied Ьу а
concentration of activities in advanced transition economies and in СОLшtIiеs seeking

саllу

and publicly, the scope fш tariff increases is restIicted Ьу economic fасtшs and

affшdаЫlitу сопсешs.

EU accession, where demand fш pIivate and поп-sоvеIеigп municipal financing Ьу
the EBRD is growing rapidly.

Service levels, enterprise реrfшmапсе and sесtш геfшm vary considerably across the
region. The EU accession countries 2 and Croatia (which gепешllу aligns its enviIonmental standards with those of the EU) have made progress in improving services.and

Water supply and waste-water treatment
In

тапу

cities throughout the EBRD's countIies

of орешtiопs, water supply and waste-wаtеI
iпfшstruсturе is in а poor state of Iepair due to
prolonged uпdеI-iпvеstmепt in maintenance
and asset renewal, which has led to inadequate
sel"Vice quality and еl1viгошпепtаl роllutiоп. In
water supply, problems are most pressil1g in the
CIS countries and several intermediate tral1sitiol1

Water supply systems include raw water intakes ,
groundwater extraction and transmission pipes,
drinki ng water treatment (purification) plants and
transmission pipes , and water distribution networks
(including pumping plant, storage reservoirs , etc .)
Waste-water systems include the sewerage network,
pumping plant, reservoi rs and waste-water treatment
plants.

есопоmiеs,

where it is not

uпсоmпlОП

for cities to have iпtегmittепt ш rationed wateI supply. Оп the waste-water side, there is
а widespread pIoblem, in аll countries in the region, of inadequate or non-existel1t
collection and

tl"еаtшепt

of sewage.

adopting reforms, although сопsidешblе problems in service quality and орешtiпg
efficiency remain. OtheI countries, particularly the Russian Federation, Ukraine and
countries of the Caucasus and Сепtшl Asia, suffer from severe problems.
Investment is needed not only to address deficiencies in service quality but also to
сошрlу with шше stringent and Ьеttег-еnfшсеd water and surface-water pollution
standards, particularly in the шоге advanced transition есопошiеs and in EU accession
states. Here, iпvеstшепt is required in the rehabilitation, upgrading or construction of
waste-water tгеаtшепt plants and sewage collector networks.
In аll countries in the region, iпvеstшепt is needed in network rehabilitation to reduce
physicallosses in water distribution networks and groundwater intrusion in sewerage
sуstешs. Iпvеstшепt

Gепешllу,

the operatiol1al and financial performal1ce
of mllnicipal water al1d sewerage compal1ies is рош,
l'eVeI1Ut; gеl1ешtiоп is inadequate аnc! services are 110t
provided in ап efficiel1t al1d cost-effective way. Мапу
оЕ the present publicly орешtеd systems aIe marked Ьу
wastage of resources, high levels оЕ physicallosses al1d
lack of fiпапсiаlшtiопаlе in орешtiопs al1d il1vest-

ments. Financial реlfшmаl1се is hampeIed

Ьу

il1ade-

quate capacity in Ievenue аdшiпistшtiоп, financial
шапаgешеl1t , al1d il1vеstшепt ргоgшшшiпg al1d
budgeting. Serious oveI-сопsumрtiоп оЕ wateI seIvices has followed failure to шаl1аgе
dешапd (Ьу pricing and шеtеIiпg). Underpllcing оЕ energy has led to inefficient sуstеш
designs and high levels of energy сопsuшрtiоп within the water sector. Adequate operatiопаlшапаgешепt is often not feasible due to а lack of production and network water
шеtеrs,

sеwешgе

is also required to iшргоvе the operating efficiency of water and
networks through sуstеш reconfiguration, network and сопsuшег шеtеl"iпg,

replacement of energy-inefficient рuшрiпg plant, and the establishment of billing and
Ievenue аdшiпistгаtiоп and financial and шапаgешепt infогшаtiоп sуstешs.

Solid waste management
The gепешl ргоblешs include poor, infrequent
and inefficient соllесtiоп of waste, absence of

Solid waste management systems include the
col lection , separation, transfer, t reat ment and
disposa l of munic ipal and industria l waste .
Disposal facilities include sanitary landfills,
incinerators , and recycling and composting plants.

waste sерашtiоп and lack of епviгопшепtаllу
safe disposal facilities . Unsatisfactory solid waste disposal in unregulated and unlined
landfills is сошшоп. Inadequate, or non-existent, treatment of leachate is а шаjог cause
of soil, groundwater and surface water сопtашiпаtiоп . In the industrial sector, шапу
countries face the ргоblеш of а stock of untreated hazardous waste awaiting final treatшепt

and disposal. Сопtашiпапts fгош рош hazardous waste disposal, such as heavy

telecontrols and infоrшаtiоп systems.
2 Bulgaria, Czech RepubIic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania , Poland, Romania , Slovak RepubIic and Slovenia.
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District heating
High enel'gy intensity is а widespIead pl'oblem,
in the CIS and some countIies at ап
inteImediate level of tшпsitiоп. Опе of the majOI
раIti сulю-lу

causes of eneIgy wastage is the use of pOOIly
designed and often badly maintained distIict heating
systems, wmch aIe also significant sошсеs of aiI
pollution and gIeenhouse gas emissions. ТЬе
орешtiпg efficiency of utilities gепешllу tends to Ье
low in the absence of economic incentives a~d cleaI
pelfOImance taIgets. DistIict heating systems have
often Ьееп designed to maximise delivery of heat at constant flows, IegaIdless of
VЮ'iаtiопs

in demand, and, as а Iesult, the heat supplied to consumeIS сап Ье eitheI
excessive OI uшеliаblе and insufficient. TheIe
District heating includes facilities for heat genera·
is potential fOI substantial enel'gy efficiency
tion , such as combined heat and power plants or
boilers, and heat distribution, including primaгy and
secondaгy networks , heat exchangers , substations,
and bui lding control and regulation systems .

metals OI toxic chemicals, thIeaten dIinking wateI supplies. IпсiпешtOIS, wheIe they
exist, aIe often inefficient and heavy aiI pollutel·s.
In advanced tшпsitiоп economies the investment needs Ю'е mainly in the OIganisation of
waste management systems, including tшпsfеI stations, and in епsшiпg enviгonmentally
safe tIeatment al1d disposal facilities. In а laIge питЬе!' of cities, waste disposal is
becoming ап acute pIoblem as landfills Ю'е l1еЮ'iпg the el1d of theil' usefullife OI aIe
enviгonmentally unsafe; investment is IequiIed to Iehabilitate existing but contaminating
landfills as well as to develop new ones. In addition, the total amount о!" waste pIoduced
is expected to incIease witll economic gIowth.
In some countl'ies, sucll as Slovenia, waste iп сi пешtiоп, although gепешllу тOIе
expensive than enviIonmentally sustainable landfilling, mау Ьесоте mandatOIY,
IequiIing new iпсiпешtOIS. Some cities, such as Moscow, l1eed to invest in the
l'ehaЬilitation о!" existing waste iпсiпешtOIS , making them mOIe effective to meet ail'
emissiol1 s tапdЮ'ds.

6

gains thl'ough pIice stl11сtшiпg and the application of bettel' орешtiпg ргосеdшеs, such as flow
vaIiation and contгols.

In most countIies, with the possible exception of some advanced tшпsitiоп economies
such as the Czech Republic and Poland, distl'ict heating systems al'e not орешtеd оп а
full cost-IесоvеIУ basis; in тапу countl'ies, tЮ'iffs {OI heat and steam supply aIe kept at
levels below theiI actual cost of pIoduction. Often individual heat consumption is not
meteIed and consumel"S aIe not Ьilled fOI actual consumption. In the countIies о!" the
CIS, in рюtiсulаI, thel'e is а widespIead ргоЫет of low Ievenue collection and non-cash
payment. As а Iesult о!" undel'-Ьilling and non-payment Ьу consumeIS, in тапу cities
distIict heating utilities gепешtе insufficient cash flow to рау fOI much-needed
investment in system IehaЬilitation and eneIgy efficiency.
WheIe it is cost-effective to maintain district heating systems as the main сапiеI of heat
to households, industry and commel-ce, investment is needed fOI the modemisation о!"
heat gепешtiОI1 facilities, the IehaЬilitation о!" distlibution netwOI~s al1d the installation
of equipment, such as Iegulation and meteIing at substations, wmch will allow mOIе
efficient management. Investment is also IequiIed fOI the conveIsion of boileIs fIom соаl
to otheI fuels and, wheIe economically and technically feasible, in comЬined heat and

7
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орешtiпg

poweI (СНР) plants to meet enviIol1mental
and public health standards.

to аttшсt ехtешаl financing. In celtain advanced
transition economies, such as Poland, howeveI, some laIger municipalities have staгted to

address theiI шЬап tшпsрогt pIoblems.

Natural gas distribution
The main

РIOЫет

assets and service quality. Fшthеrтоrе, because of theiI роот financial status,

tшпsрогt орешtOIS ате ипаЫе

Throllghollt the Iegion theIe is а l1eed to Ieplace ageing and inefficient operating

is the virtual absence of

gas distIibution networks. Investment is
oftel1 hampered Ьу tlle high cost of

equipment (bus fleets and rolling stock) and to Tehabilitate and тоdешisе fixed tшсks
and signalling systems. In advanced transitiol1 economies, investment in public transpoгt

developing entirely new systems and Ьу
competition from existing, often sllbsidised,

and tшffiс management systems is IequiIed to cOllnteI the negative effects of rapid
expansiol1 il1 motOIisation, such as increased pollution fIOill tшffiс and congestion in city

sошсеs

centIes, and to make public transpoгt аttшсtivе as ап altешаtivе to сат llse. Мапу cities
in the Russian FеdешtiОl1, and in early and intel111ediate tшпsitiоп cOllntries, badly need

of eneIgy and heat.

investment in шЬап IOad networks, tшffiс mal1agement systems and institlltiol1al

In cases wheIe distIict heating systems
have badly deteIiOIated, OI Whel'e tlley Iely

development.

оп

expensive SOUIces of 11eat OI seIve only
рюt of а city, паtшаl gas сап pIovide ап
аltешаtivе.

It has the potential to Ье
supplied competitively in тапу countIies in
tlle region. UndeI Iegulatory requiIements,
competition between diffeIent sошсеs of
energy and heat is allowed - as is the case in Poland; supplieIs have competitive access
to

tшпsтissiоп

netwOl'ks; and pIices

сап Ье

set at appTopl'iate levels.

Transport
In тапу countIies, under-investment in maintenance and capital replacement has led to
а rapid deteIiOIation of public tIansport in шЬап areas. Rolling stock (buses, tштs) ш-е
often епеIgy-iпеffiсiепt and polluting. This situation is made wOIse Ьу а gепешllу low
level of cost recoveIY - although this VЮ'iеs сопsidешblу between countIies and betweel1
cities within

а

single country. In

тапу

places theIe is

а

legall'equirement fOI opeIators to

carry specified passenger categoIies at Ieduced OI zero fares, with по сопеsропdiпg
financial compensation for such public service
obligations. This requiTement makes it difficult,
The sub·sector comprises bus , tram , light rail
if not impossible, fOI operators to recover theiI
full costs, which leads to ап eventual decline in

8

and

suburban ra il systems , urban roads , traffic
management and parking.
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EBRD objectives in the

МЕI

sector

Impl'oving municipal infшstшсturе and services helps to advance the tшпsitiоп process
in а number of ways, Reducing costs and increasing the l'eliability of sel'vices help to
stimulate the emergence and development of commel'cial and industl'ial епtечн'isеs,
Improvements in l'esidents' living conditions incl'ease public confidence in dеmосшtiс
local gоvешmепt and in the ongoing l'efOIm effOlts, The decentl'alisation and commel'cialisation of the МЕI sectol' as well as pl'ivate sectOI involvement al'e also accompanied
Ьу institutional and l'egulatOIY l'еfоппs that ю'е сшсiаl for the tшпsitiоп pl'ocess,
The EBRD's activities in this sectOI aim to advance the

tшпsitiоп

."

and to addl'ess pl'essing

envil'onmental pl'oblems, In аН of its орешtiопs, the Bank pursues the following
objectives:
• dесепtшlisаtiоп of the pl'Ovision and fiпапсiпg of municipal infшstшсturе
and sel'vices
• commel'cialisation and соrрошtisаtiоп of seгvices
• pl'omotion and optimisation of pl'ivate sectOI iпvоlvеmеl1t
• development of l'egulatoIY stшсturеs

The EBRD's involvement not only aims at financing cl'itically needed шЬап infrаstшс

• епvil'Oпmепtаl impl'ovemel1t,

Decentralisation of municipal and environmental infrastructure services
Extensive political and fiscal dесепtшlis~tiоп has taken place О!' is undel' way in most
coul1tl'ies of centl'al апd еаstеш Ешоре al1d а (gl'owing) пumЬеl' of countl'ies of the
Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS), Responsibility fOI local puыcc sel'vices апd

ture investments, but also at stl'епgthепiпg service delivel'Y systems and Ьuildiпg ир the
capacity of local autl1Ol'ities and theil' entel'pl'ises to provide adequate and reliable public
services, It encourages а shift in attitudes fl'om l'eliance оп gоvешmепt gl'ants towal'ds
financial self-sufficiency,
Ву

dil'ectly pIoviding investment financing to municipalities and municipal utilities

infшstшсturе

is being devolved to l'egional and municipallevels о{ gоvешmепt, FOI the
fil'st time in the histOIY of most countl'ies, dеmосшtiсаllу elected offic~als now have

state guашпtее, the Bank SUPPOItS the dесепtшlisаtiоп of financing l'esponsibilities and contl'ibutes, thl'ough its typical conditiol1alities, to the enhancement of the
cl'editwOItЬil1ess of its municipal Ьопоwеl'S, thel'eby developing their lопg-tепn capacity

statutOlY l'еsропsibilitу fOI the pl'Ovision and financil1g of tЬеsе sегviсеs, ТоgеtЬеl' witЬ

fOI debt financing of capital impl'ovements

the ргivаtisаtiоп iп tlle l'eal есопоту, political and аdmiпistшtivе decel1tIalisatiol1
Iepl'esents опе of the main factOIs of the tшпsitiоп pl'Ocess,
The EBRD supports tlle decentIalisation of l'esponsibility fOI the

fUl1diпg

al1d pl'Ovisiol1

of municipal sel'vices, Bank орешtiОI1S el1courage municipalities al1d utilities to aSSUl1le
sel'vice l'esponsibilities al1d to Ьесоте accountable to local constituencies,

10

witЬоut

оп а

sustainable basis,

Commercialisation and corporatisation of services
А

key objective pursued Ьу tЬе EBRD in its орешtiопs is the com.mel'cialisation of
municipal sel'vice pl'ovision, COl1lmel'cialisation stшts Ьу СОl'рошtisаtiоп, i,e, Ьу
sерашtiпg

publicly owned

seгvice

pl'ovideIs from

11

gоvешmепt

and

tшпsfоrmiпg

thel1l into
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pl'ivate sect01' paIticipation in the financing and pIovision of municipal iпf"r-astшсturе and

autonomous c01'p01'ate bodies - usually joint-stock companies owned Ьу Iegional 01'
municipal govemments. These companies should

Ье

subject to gener-al commeIcial law,

seIVices in its countIies of oper-ations.

adopt intemational accounting stапdЮ'ds and Ье allowed to change useI fees that will
епаЫе

them to Ье financially viable and pl'omote economic efficiency.

The

РIiшю)'

goal of pl'ivate sect01'

iпvоlvешепt

and incIeased

сошреtitiоп

is to impIove

capital and opeгating efficiency. This is acllieved Ьу the pl'ivate sector taking substantial
The расе of moving towaIds the cost Iecovery of seIVices vaIies. А maj01' consider-ation in
this Iespect is the degIee to which

sеп,iсеs

in ce11ain

sub- sесtО1's сап Ье

financially sel1'-

sufficient thIOUgh the use of cost-Ieflective chaIges. F01' ceItain essential seIvices, such
as

шЬап

risks Ielating to the design,

сопstшсtiоп,

financing and

opeгation

of ап

infгаstшс turе

asset. А key еlешепt of pIivate sector iпvоlvешепt in EBRD-financed oper-ations,
theref01'e, is the

tгal1sfer

of l'isks to those

рю1iеs

best

аЫе

to

шапаgе

them, thereby

pl"oviding incentives f01' sustained effective регfО1'шапсе.

1"Oads, Iepayment of

Bank loans will depend entiIely
оп

EBRD operations in the МЕI sect01' aIe designed to achieve eff'iciencies that aIe

municipal funds . F01' otheI

fuпdашепtal

seIVices, а policy of full cost
Iecovel)'
option.

mау

То

iпvеstшепt appгaisal;

betteI integгation of capital and oper-ating costs; sh0l1el' design, p1"Ocurement and

oveIcome existing

envi1"Onmental pl'oblems, such as

сопstшсtiоп
opeгations

illegal waste dumping, f01'
example, subsidised fees

to the pl"ivate sect01': st1"Ongel' financial discipline in

expel'ience with а wider r-ange of technological solutions; focus оп least-cost solutions;

not Ье the best

mау Ье

pl"ocesses; and innovation in the financing and oper-ation of sеп'iсеs. These

coveI the full scope 01' private sect01' iпvоlvешепt

f1"ОШ шапаgеш епt

contr-acts,

concession and build-opel'ate-tr-ansfer (ВОТ) аgгеешепts, to utility divеstitше.

IequiIed .
WheIe full tl"ansfel" of l"esponsibility f'01' шuпiсiраl infгаstшсtше and seIvices to the
Ап

pli.vate sect01' is politically unacceptable ог economically undesiгable (because of

imp01'tant element in

cOl"fJ01'atisation is the

inadequate l"egulation 01' insufficient capacity to еnfО1'се Iegulations and contr-acts),

imР1"Оvе шепt

specific Iisks шау Ье tгапsfепеd to the pl"ivate sect01'. Such l"isks could vю)' fIom limited

of financial and

аБ

сопstшсtiоп сошрlеtiоп)

oper-ational регfО1'шапсе , which is

(such

а stапdЮ'd IеquiIешепt

ореr-atiопаlшапаgешепt

of

collection and

to

ШО1'е СОШРIеhепsivе

(such as

f01' parts 01' аН of infгаstшсturе systems).

publicly owned utilities benef'iting fi'om EBRD financing. UndeI р1"Оgгашmеs based оп
Вапk-sропsО1'еd реlfО1'шапс е

al1dits, а utility is r-ated оп the Iэasis of pelf01'mance

indicat01's and indllstIY Ьепсhmю-ks. Followil1g the реlfошшпсе audit the utility, togetheI

Development of regulatory structures and capacity

with the EBRD, РIеРЮ'еs and adopts а pIogr-aшmе to iШРIоvе its f'il1al1cial and

Having the pIopeI regulatory stшсtше and capacity in place is а key Iequisite foI

opeгational регfО1'mапсе.

iШРl'оviпg

the quality and cost-efficiency of шuпiсiраl

infr-astшсtше

and seIvices and

attr-acting pIivate investments and iпvоlvешепt.

Promotion and optimisation of private sector involvement
Market f01'ces and

сошреtitiоп сап

imp1"Ove the pIovision of Шllпi с iраl

infr-astшсturе

TheIe is
al1d

а

widespl'ead need aCIOSS the Iegion to intIodllce

of' municipal seIvice pIovision as possible. F01' sоше types of' sel~ice,

seIVices. The Bank's mandate to fosteI the tr-ansition tОWЮ'ds шаIkеt-О1'iеl1tеd еСОl1ошiеs

шаIkеt сап Ье

and to р1"Ошоtе pIivate initiative places it in а ul1ique position to f'acilitate al1d optimise

specially managed to pIevent ul1desiIable effects.
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сошреtitiоп

il1to

аБ шапу

сошреtitiоп

aIeas

in the

hamessed to play ап iШРО1'tапt Iole, even though it mау have to Ье
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(for example natural monopoly) market as

а

means of regulation

тау

not

Ье

feasible. In

productivity through improved public health and facilitating the development of tourism.
In some cases, the severity of environmental degradation тау call for EBRD involvement
to Ье considered, еуеп if the Bank-funded part of the investment would not Ье self-

these cases, the Bank pays careful attention to the choice of regulatory mechanism and
promotes needed reforms and institutional development in conjunction with its financing
of investments.

financeable. In sucl1 cases, though, the project needs to Ье structured in such а way that

The EBRD promotes and supports the establishment of а regulatory environment in the

it сап achieve а high transition impact, for example through the corporatisation of
environmental services and the gшduаl introduction of cost-effective pricing regimes.

MEI sector that opens markets for municipal services and provides economic incentives
and sanctions for public and private operators to impl"Ove efficiency. The Bank also
makes available technical cooperation resources to strengthen the capacity of regulators
to provide effective monitoring of public and private орешtогs.

Specific oIJjectives of Bank operations in the MEI sector aimed mainly at envil"Onmental
improvement аге:
• raising environmental

stапdю"ds

to reach EU requil"ements

• impl"Oving public healtl1
• protecting sшfасе water and gl"Ound watel"

Environmental improvement
Improving the environment is

опе

of the key oIJjectives of EBRD

орешtiопs

in the MEI

sector. As well as raising the quality of living standards, environmental improvement тау
also have а positive influence оп the tшпsitiоп process, for example Ьу increasing labour

• preserving l1atural resources
• reducil1g greenhouse gas emissions
• Ieducing aiI pollution.
Tl1e EBRD aims to play а catalytic l"Ole in structuring investment operations, developing
innovative financing instruments such as "Green Equity Funds" and in facilitating
l"esource mobilisation for епviГОШl1епtаl investment. The Bank paIticipates and
contriIJutes to institutional envil"Onmental initiatives such as the Project Ргерашtiоп
Committee (РРС), the DanuIJe River Basin Stшtеgiс Action Plan and the Helsinki
Commission. It works closely with bilateral al1d multilateral agencies to target the worst
el1vil"Onmel1tal problems and pl"Ovide financing to solve these.
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Operational principles: staying ahead
of the marl{et
Demand fIom municipalities and municipal utilities in less advanced tшпsitiоп
economies is mше dispeIsed and centIes оп the Bank's expeIience in supporting
commel'cialisation,

Demand for EBRD investment financing
Studies indicate that investments totalling in excess of € 250 billion

ые

necessary

in the EBRD's countIies of орешtiопs to maintain OI achieve adequate seIvice levels.
Ассшdiпg to Bank estimates, in the coming five-уеаI peIiod investments totalling aIOund

€ 15-20 billion ре!" annum, and amounting to 2-3 ре!" cent of the Iegion's GDP, would
achievable. This level of investment is IequiIed to oveIcome the often substandaId
quality of municipal seIVices, pIevious
to the Iegion's enviIonment.

uпdеI-iпvеstmепt

Demand fш investment financing in the

МЕI

Ье

Given the sheeI volume of investment IequiIements and the Bank's limited capacity to
meet these, а selective appIOach is needed. Орешtiопs in the МЕI sectOI focus thеIеfше

in maintenance and damage

оп:

• aIeas wheIe the EBRD !1aS а cleaI соmрашtivе advantage, such as поп-sоvеIеigп
municipal financing, municipal uti!ity financing, РUЫiс-рIivаtе partneIships and

sectOI has developed Iapid!y but at

diffeIent шtеs thIOUghout the Iegion. In the most advanced tшпsitiоп economies, demand
is incIeasing as the legal fшmеwшk of municipal finances evolves and municipalities

in these countIies aIe not lineaI and sometimes mапеd Ьу policy IeveIsals ш volatility in
iпtешаtiопаl financial maIkets, commeIcial banks арреа!" incIeasingly willing to accept
diIect municipality Iisk and pIovide loans at tel'ms and mаtшitiеs that Ieflect the
stability of municipal cash flows.

commel'cial banks ш Ыlаtешl and multilаtешl agencies especially the Ешореап Commission ISPA (Instrument
fш Struсtше Policies for Pre-Accession) Facility;

по

EBRD is unique in that it coveIS the full spectrum of public-private орешtiопs and lends
directly - without а state guarantee - to municipalities ш municipal service enteIprises.
а

key player in financing private and

поп-sоvеIеigп

municipal

орешtiопs

-

gепешllу

taking the fшm of loans to municipalities ш to municipal utilities wholly ш
majority owned Ьу municipalities. Demand for this financing is pIimarily in countries
whel'e gоvешmепtal involvement has Ьесоте stable and pl'edictable, with pIivate sector
investment facilitated Ьу political and regulatory frаmеwшks and sustained Ьу economic
and financial conditions. These countries include the advanced tшпsitiоп economies and
most of the EU accession countl'ies.

16

• investments that contl'ibute to countIies meeting national
envil'onmental stапdЮ'ds, in рюtiсulаI wheIe meeting
such standaIds aligns with EU accession l'equiIements;
• орешtiопs whel'e EBRD funds aIe linked with со
financing fl'om othel' iпtешаtiопаl financial institutions,

The EBRD pIovides financing fш pl'ojects which aIe financially sound but that cannot
attract funding from commercial banks without EBRD involvement. Its financing is

The EBRD is

pl'ivate орешtiопs, and whel'e its раrtiсulю' sесtш expeItise and pIoject development
capacity ю'е most useful;
• pl'ojects with dеmопstшtiоп effect in eaIly and inteImediate tl'ansition economies,
wheIe sесtш Iеfшm IequiIements aIe high;

develop theiI fiscal Iesponsibilities, while municipal utilities impl'ove theiI financial
management and Ievenue collection skills. While financial and economic developments

pIovided оп tel'ms that match the specific needs of the МЕI sector and in ways that
other iпtешаtiопal ш commercial financial institution сап match. In рю,tiсulаr, the

Market selectivity

• the alleviation of high-рl'iOIitу enviIonmental pIOblems.
The Bank's capacity to play а cl'itica! role in faci!itating
pIivate sectOI involvement in the financing and pIOvisiol1 of
municipal infrаstruсtше and to structure and pIOvide investmel1t fil1al1cil1g to municipality and municipal utilities
wit!1Out state OI commercial bank guaIantees aIe key fасtшs
dIiving demand for EBRD fil1ancing. Because of the EBRD's
status as ап iпtешаtiопаl financial institution, its transition
mandate and its capability to mobilise technical cooperation in support of its

17
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investments, the Bank's [ole in

tшпsасtiопs

is diffel'ent

muпiсiраl гisks.

municipal utility investments ршеlу оп а corporate
(municipal utility) basis without backing from а
municipality's fuH guашпtее апd сгеdit. Similarly, as

fiпапсiпg

еаш геуепие

and that, in

cost-recovery basis, investments gепешНу need to Ье
are expected to Ье repaid from cash flows generated

Ьу utility орешtiопs or project companies. Where [evenues ассше indirectly, for example
through taxation, or wheIe tl1eIe are important economic сопsidегаtiопs or enviIonmental

iп

Ievenue-earning infшstшсtUIе sectors. As а result,
theIe is шрidlу iпсгеаsiпg demand for financing of

аге

а

that directly

its countries of орешtiопs and its stгопg ргеsепсе
the MEI sector iп most key countl'ies aHows it to

imp0l1ant агеа whеге the EBRD has assumed а key
l'Ole. In these countries, municipalities аге поw sееkiпg
to concentrate theiI iпvеstmепts in social and поп

responsibilities

principle, сап Ье provided оп
viable, апd EBRD

infгаstшсtше

fiпапсiаНу

Sub-municipal financing, without а fuH municipal
guarantee, il1 аdvапсеd tшпsitiоп соuпtгiеs is а sесопd

ргivаtisеd

cases involving services and

fl'Om that of соmmегсiаl banks. The EBRD's knowledge
of the municipal infгаstшсtше and sегviсеs mЮ'kеt iп

mitigate

fuпdiпg

lп

Enviгonmental Infгastгuctuгe

being shifted to the private sector, demand for financing of

municipal utilities and private companies is graduaHy emerging. EBRD
сап Ье public (as in the case of municipality-owned utilities), private or а

combination of the two.

lоапs

Ьепеfits

(for example, iп cel1ain cases of solid waste collection and disposal), Вапk lоапs
are Iepaid fl'Om а muпiсiраlitу's gепешl Ievenue.
А

numbel' of municipalities in

сепtшl and eastern Ешоре
aIe consideIing the

pIivatisation of аН or part of
their utilities thl'OugЬ tЬе sale
of а block of sЬагеs that gives
а stшtеgiс pIivate iпvеstог
opeIator management contIol
of the сотрапу. The EBRD
supports and facilitates this
type of орешtiоп Ьу pIoviding
funds - either directly or
through а special vehicle - in
the form of (often qllasi-) equity or Gunior) debt to finance the

ршсhаsе

of shares

Ьу

the

strategic private investor. The Bank SllpportS tЬеsе share ршсhаsе орешtiопs in the
context of а lltility privatisation, pl'Ovided tЬаt tЬе сопtшсtllаl апапgеmепts inclllde

Investment priorities
UsuaHy EBRD operations in the MEI sector Ю'е in
support of specific investments, with Bank fiпапсiпg
generaHy targeted at priority investments that will
improv..e the operational and financial pelformance of
existing assets, incIease cash flows and lead to

incentives to maximise efficiency gаiпs апd the ргivаtisаtiоп operation facilitates and
impl'Oves the еffiсiепсу of capital ехрепditше.

Terms

improvements in seIvice quality. lп most cases, this

ТЬе

involves investments in system uрgгаdiпg, water or heat loss Ieduction, network and
consumer metering, l'eplacement of епеIgy-iпеffiсiепt equipment, Ыlliпg апd Iеvепuе
аdmiпistшtiоп, and financial and management information systems. Also included aIe

fiпапсiпg оп tеппs

greenfield capital investments, for example in new sапitюу landfills, waste incineIators
or water tгеаtmепt plants, whel'e the need for such investments is clear.

might involve the еvоlutiоп of muпiсiраl fiпапсе systems, governmental fiscal геlаtiопs,
and lеgislаtiоп and regulation, which Ьауе а fllndamental impact оп investment
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EBRD's capability to assess, assume and mitigate Iisks tЬаt commercial Ьапks and
investors are not wiHing to take at this stage in the tшпsitiоп ргосеss and to ргоvidе

that are сuпепtlу поt available iп the mЮ'kеt are key factors in tЬе
demand for EBRD financing. SpecificaHy, the Bank takes tшпsitiGl1-rеlаtеd risks. These
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Financing decentralisation
opportunitieso They could also l"elate to the evolving institlltional capacity of municipal
authorities [о l"eglllate infl"аstшсtше pl"Ovision о!" to support tю-iff l"egimes based оп
economic pl"icing for mllnicipal

mаtшitiеs

infшstшсtше

investments, .

of loan financing gепешНу need to Ье as long as possible, matching the

pl"oject's cash flow pl"ofile or the аvешgе economic life of the assets to Ье financed and
easing

рl"еssше оп шisiпg

tal"iffs in the

еюоlу уеюоs

of the investmento The EBRD

pl"ovides loans with long mаtшitiеs and l"epayment tel"ms that avoid usel" chal"ges being

infшstшсtше

slШl"рlу

as cash flows

Ьесоmе

stable and public acceptance is establishedo

The pl"icing of EBRD fiпапсiпg in the МЕI sector l"eflects the l"isks the Bank is exposed
to

апd

is

mar-kеt-соnfшm

appl"opl"iate

Ol", wheloe thel"e al"e

по

mal"ket

iпdiсаtшs,

is

• non-sovereign municipal financing, gепешНу taking the form of loans to municipalities
or to municipal utilities whoHy or majority-owned Ьу municipalities;
• privatefinancing of municipal utilities (оп а сorрошtе basis) or of sресiаl-ршроsе
companies (оп а pl"Oject finance basis) that al"e owned or contl"OHed Ьу pl"ivate

The Bank's appl"oach to addl"essing the investment needs in the sector val"ies according

and sel"vices,

namely those Ioelated to сопstшсtiоп and tal"iff incl"eases, оссш in the еюlу yeal"So The
l"isks decl"ease

sector faH into thl"ee main categories:

орешtОl"Sо

set at levels that al"e pl"ohibitive and that unnecessaIily incl"ease cl"edit loisko
Typically, the main гisks for investments in mllnicipal

МЕI

• sovereign-basedfinancing, mainly in the fопп of sovel"eign or sоvеl"еigп-gllашпtееd
loans to mllnicipalities or municipal utilities;

sелriсеsо

Given the typicall"isk pl"Ofile of municipal and envil"onmental

EBRD opel"ations in the

iп kеерiпg

witl1

Ьеl1сhmюо ksо

to the economic and political systems in each countl)'oThe EBRD offel"s а wide шпgе of
financing options depending оп the public or pl"ivate паtше of the Ьопоwеl", the size of
the pl"oposed investment рl"Ogшmmе, and the country's pl"ogl"ess in the tшпsitiоп pl"ocesso
The Bank applies this flexiЬility aCl"OSS its cOllntl"ies of орешtiопs and within individual
countIieso
The EBRD's singlllal" capaЬility to соуе!" the fuH pl"ivate-pllblic sресtшm of орешtiопs

Conditionality
Tl1e EBRD

gives it the opel"ational flexiЬility needed to optimise pl"ivate sесtш involvement in

iпсшрошtеs сопditiопаlitiеs iп

advance l"eform,
СОl1ditiопаlitiеs
infrаstшсtше

асшеvе tшпsitiоп

typically inclllde:

al1d

its financing in the

МЕI sесtш

impact and mitigate cl"edit l"isko The Bank's

dесепtшlisаtiоп

sегviсеs; accountaЬility

coгporatisation

орегаtiОl1аl регfогmапсе; Сl"еditwоrtШl1еss

iпvоlvеmепt with the particlllal" l1eeds of its client and the l"eglllatOl)', economic апd

and

political envil"onment of the cOllntry сопсешеdо

tюоiff l"еfшm;

stl"el1gthening

апd

private

sесtш

iпvоlvеmепtо

Strategic role of sovereign operations

The EBRD's additionality (sllpplementil1g шthеl" than competing with othel" sошсеs of
l"evel1ue) lies in its capacity поt оnlу to take tшпsitiОП-l"еlаtеd loisk bllt also to bl"ing to its
орешtiопs

pation а means to enhance sel"vice qllality, achieve investments and impl"ove efficiency
and plooductivityo Тшs flexiЬility aHows the Вапk to match the degl"ee of pl"ivate sесtш

of the pl"Ovision of mllnicipal

towards COnSl\ll1el"S;

commercialisatiol1; cost loecovel)" accounting and loevenlle collectiol1;
fil1ancial and

in ordeloto

municipal and envil"Onmental infшstшсtше opeloations - making pl"ivate sесtш partici-

elemel1ts that el1hance their 10l1g-term sllstail1aЬilityo

Тшs

is

асшеvеd

througl1 conditionalities that aim to l"edllce l"egulatOl)' and commel"ciall"iskso

mainly

The EBRD has Ьесоте incl"easingly selective in developing sovereign opel"ations, which
will constitute а шрidlу decIeasing shar-e of the МЕI sector pOl"tfolio in coming yeal"So
The main aims of sovereign

орешtiопs

are to:

• establish ап early market pl"esence in countries where the potential exists fOl"
еstаЫisшпg

non-sovereign ореrаtiопs in the futше; or

• address envil"Onmental problems, where pl"Oject, сотрапу or municipality l"evenues
al"e uncertain but the Bank's operations сап have а significant impact оп the transition
pl"ocesso
20
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The EBRD develops opeIations оп а sovereign basis in early ог intermediate tшпsitiоп
economies, sucll as Ukшiпе, UzЬеkistап and Kazakllstan, that аге of strategic iтрогtапсе
as future markets, but where сuпепt fiпапсiаl and economic conditions do not yet allow
financing оп а поп-sоvегеigп basis.

Municipality financing
The EBRD pIovides financing diIectly to а тuпiсiраl ш regional government

PubIic and private municipal utility
financing
Municipality-owned utilities
The EBRD lends directly to municipal
utilities for investments iп direct геуепие
earning seIvices where the Bank's financing

сап Ье

repaid from cash flows fIOill

in cases Whe1"e:

user charges and where cost Iecovery сап
Ье achieved. Where financial, political ш

• the iпfшstшсturе саппоt Ье сшрогаtisеd, and is diIectly managed Ьу the municipality
itself ratlleI thап Ьу а utility сотрапу. This is typically the case with services that аге
поt diIect revenue-earning, fш example urЬап Ioads and fixed iпfшstшсturе fш urЬап

regulatory conditions require, EBRD
fiпапсiпg is secured Ьу а guашпtее from the municipality that owns and controls tlle
utility сотрапу. In cases wllere utility companies аге creditworthy in their own right, the

transport (sucll as tram systems);
• investments aIe aC1"OSS а питЬег of municipal iпfшstшсturе and services sесtшs and
it would Ье inefficient to pIovide financing to each utility separately (for example, iп
towns and medium-sized cities), but wheIe commercialisation апd cost-recovery
objectives aIe in place tllIougll p!"oject аg1"еетепts witll tlle тuпiсiраl utilities; ш
• the EBRD partially finances ог guагапtееs а municipality's сопtшсtllаl payments to а
private concessionai!"e unde!" the terms of а concession agreement fOl" the dеvеlортепt
of mUl1icipal iпfшstшсturе. This сап Ье the case, fш example, whe!"e а mUl1icipality
needs investmel1t finance to contribute to capital ехреl1ditше ol" whe!"e the private
cOl1cessionai!"e perceives а sigпifiсапt ~'isk that the city тау not fulfil its сопtшсtuаl
obligations.
In the EBRD's diIect suрршt to
municipalities ш Iеgiопs, а key objective is

Bank pIovides financing without such а guarantee. In these cases, project support
agreements with the municipality Ю'е погтаПу necessary to ensure that the municipality
does not interfere in the utility's management and, if the municipality is itself а major
consumer, tllat it guarantees payments of its bills to the utility.

Municipal utilities with private sector participation
ТЬеге аге а numbeI of different fштs of EBRD support for utilities that аге wllolly owned
Ьу tlle p!"ivate sectOl" ol" wllere а p!"ivate орешtог-iпvеstоr llas management control and а
substantial (but not necessarily majority) ownership sllare (public-private partnership
сопstшсtiопs). ТЬе Bank provides loans, guarantees ol" equity directly to sucll p!"ivate
utility companies, usually witllout full guагапtееs f!"Oill tlle municipality. Wllere аррго 
priate, ce1tain undertakings а!"е obtained f1'Oill the municipality to ensure that the p!"ivate
utility сап operate witllout municipal interference, that the municipality meets its рау
ment obligations towards the utility сотрапу, and that tariffs fш user charges will Ье set
and kept at agreed levels.

to develop theiI self-financing capacity апd
enhance theiI cIeditwoIthiness. This will
епаЫе

them to access commeIcial debt
тЮ'kеts and етЬшk оп 10пg-tеIill capital
iтР1"оvетепt рIоgшттеs оп а

financially

sustаiпаЫе basis. The stапdю"d iпstштепt
that the Bank uses to achieve this objective

is the CIeditwOltlliness Enhancement
Ргоgштте.
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Special-purpose company financing
The EBRD p!"ovides investment fiпапсiпg in the fOl"ill of long-te!"ill loans,

guашпtееs

or equity directly to p!"ivate sресiаl-ршроsе companies (SPCs) th~t have obtail1ed а
concession, generally unde!" build-operate-transfe!" (ВОТ) апапgетепts, fш the p!"ovision
of specific bulk services. These тау il1clude the supply of heat or treated water or the
treatment of waste wate!". Bank financing is sесшеd Ьу the SPC's cash flow and its !"ight
to provide these services, oftel1 оп а take-or-pay basis. The EBRD el1sures that
23
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Range

о! EBRD financing

Transitiion stage

to
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mlшiсiраllttilitiеs

Organisationnl/ownership status

of munJclpal utility

private project
with concession

Financial instruments
Financing instrument

ObJectives

сатрапу

ог ВОТ

поп

contract

~

priv8tised utility
private
joint

сотрапу

w.lease contract

pubIic-рГivаtе

t --L~:~!!)'
I

utility сатрапу

pubIic municipal

corporate

utшty

pubIic municipal utility w.private

pubIicly-оwпеd

(оса!

Ере

[ОдП,

w/o

guarantee

under management contract

service and/or

, f . f.
t
+

recourse
financmg

pГOJect

contrasts

!

w,mun;c;pa[ guarantee

municipal utility

government department

sovereign-based
loans

state-owned utility

instl1lments. These include sovel'eign and non-sovel'eign loans to municipalities and theil'
utilities; СОl'ршаtе loans to puЫic or private municipal utility companies with or without
municipal guarantees; investment and portage equity in puЫic, private ш рuЫiс-рl'ivаtе
companies; guашпtееs, inclllding partial risk and ршtial credit guarantees; and revenue
bonds. Where appropriate, the Bank ехрlшеs means of providing local Сllпепсу funding
to investments.

Loans

!

central government department

The EBRD's mandate enaЫes it to covel' the fuH рUЫiс-рl'ivаtе spectl1lm of municipal
орешtiопs and to intel'vene in the МЕI sectOl' thl'ough а wide шпgе of financial

The mаjшitу of the EBRD's financing il1 the МЕI sесtш is pl"Ovided in the fшm of sепiш
loans, with mаtшitiеs l'eflecting the economic life of the investments and the final1cing
l'equi1"ements of the Ьопоwеrs. Loans ш'е the Р1"еfепеd means in most cases because of:
(i) the паtше of the mаjшitу of puЫic sector Ьопоwещ which тау not Ье legaHy
constituted in а fопп that permits ш financiaHy supports equity ршtiсiраtiоп; (ii) the
need fш flexiЫe disЬшsеmепts dшiпg project constl1lction, which сап span several
уеащ (iii) the limited potential in this sесtш

appIopIiate contIactual
p1'ice

tuшkеу

contIacts

апапgеmеl1ts

aIe in place to mitigate Iisks -

foт

constгuction;

desigl1 and

foт

example: fixed

completiol1 guaIantees;

pelfoтmance

gllarantees from the sponsoт; off-take agreemel1ts; assigl1mel1t of specific Iights to the
Bank; etc.

f01" eqllity gains; and (iv) the possibilities of
linking disЬшsеmепt with comme1"cialisation
and сrеditwшthiпеss covenants. Repayments
сап Ье stl1lсtшесl to match tl1e cash flow
pIofiles of the pl"Oject ш the сотрапу.

In the most advanced tIansitiol1 economies, the EBRD's financing dependil1g оп the
specific conditiol1s тау take опе 01' mше of seveIal fоппs: (quasi от рше investment)
equity, suboтdil1ated debt, senioт debt от guaIantees. In iпtеппеdiаtе transitiol1 coul1tl'ies,
EBRD financing consists of loans with 1011gel' maturities to match the SPC's cash flows
over the life of the investment.

Loan fiпапсiпg is provided to соuпt1"iеs at аН
stages of tшпsitiоп and to аН kinds of
Ьопоwеl'. In most cases the Bank provides

senior loans. HoweveI, dependil1g оп the
specific 1"isk сhашсtеIistiсs of' the countl)' о!"

In additiol1 to diIectly financing p1'ivately owned SPCs, the Bank lends to municipally
oWl1ed SPCs estaЫished as financil1g vehicles foт BOT-type opeIations, whe1'e thel'e is
private paIticipation and managemel1t contIOl от where sllch participation and control is
expected il1 future .

24

the pIoject, the Bank тау pl"Ovide loans in the
[О1"т of SubOl'dinated deIJt, wheIe this is

needed to facilitate commel'cial bank со
fil1ancil1g.
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option at

Equity

а

predetel"mined l"eturn to the pl"ivate sponsOl", municipal ownel" ol" both. In

орешtiопs

Equity provides ап increasing component of the EBRD's financing in the МЕI sector.
Typically, returns оп equity in the МЕI sector are comparatively low, especially when the
investee сотрапу operates in а monopoly sub-sector where returns are limited Ьу
regulation. EBRD equity investments are undertaken in the following circumstances:
• То support privatisation апd to ease political resistance to private sectOl" iпvоlvеmепt,
the Bank тау take а Ьаlапсiпg equity роsitiоп iп а special-purpose сотрапу - for
example, а concession сотрапу ol" а part-pl"ivatised municipal utility between а
private sponsOl" and а municipality.
• During а pl"ivate placement or stock market flotation, the Bank тау take а pl"epl"ivatisation equity роsitiоп that will encourage othel" investOl"s.
• In cases whel"e there is scope for а rise in the уаlие of the shares - [Ol" ехатрlе, in the
solid waste sector ol" in watel" seIvices mal1agement companies - the Bank тау make а
[иН

involving pl"ivatisation of' municipal utilities in advanced tшпsitiоп countl"ies,
whel"e commercial banks are willing to pl"ovide loans оп longer tеlШS, the EBRD
pal"ticipates thIOug!1 рl"еfеп:еd cumulative equity, thus easing pl"essure оп tal"iffs iп the
early уею'S of the

iпvеstmепt.

Guarantees and credit enhancement
The EBRD's statutes allow it to provide

guашпtееs

to facilitate equity investment 01'

commel"cial bank fiпапсiпg of pl"ojects. То date, guашпtееs have not Ьееп utilised Ьу t!1e
EBRD in the МЕI sectOl" but they have сопsidешЫе potential and сап [Ol"т ап impOl"tant
complement to Bank 10апs and equity. They al"e higbly

flexiЫe

instruments that al"e

customised to suit vaгying countгy and pIOject conditiol1s. Guarantees could Ьесоте ап
impOl"tant operational tool of Bal1k additionality and support in the sесtщ especially in
the advanced tшпsitiоп economies, as mЮ'kеts develop, economic gl"owth сопtiпuеs, and
financial and l"egulatol]' l"efOl"m of the sectOl" deepens.

risk-bearing equity investment.
The EBRD's role as

ап

impartial investor is

reinfOl"ced Ьу its capacity to рю·tiсiраtе in the
equity capital of (private or private-рuЫiс)
municipal utilities and project companies whose
investments it finances. Both municipal
authOl"ities and private investOl"s expect the Bank
to play а balancing role in private operations. Its
presence in investment structuring and equity
financing is expected to ensure that сопtшсtual
апапgеmепts provide appropriate economic and
financial incentives for efficiency improvements
and that the interests of municipal authorities,
consumers and private sectOl" parties are fairly
balanced.
Iп

cases wЬеl"е theIe is scope for

ап

increase in

the value of the equity, the nature of the Bank's participation is l"isk beaIing. In most
cases, howevel", the Bank's participation takes the form of portage equity witЬ а put

26

GUЮ'апtееs Ю'е

well-suited to mobilising pl"ivate sectOl" financing fIom both commel"cia!
bal1ks and iпvеstOl"-орешtOl"S. Iп the МЕI sectOl", t!1ey сап Ье tЮ'gеtеd to mitigate
political, l"egulatOl]' апd municipal perfOl"mance l"isks t!1at tЬе pl"ivate sectOl" тау not Ье
in а position to absOl"b or manage. Guашпtееs сап also Ье used to ехtепd tel'ms оп lоапs
fl"om local 01' fOl"eign commel"cial Ьапks to meet t!1e пееd [Ol" long maturities in the sectOl".

Partial risk gllarantees
Iп pl"ivate, limited-Iecourse pl"ojects iп the МЕI sectOl", сопtшсtiпg П1Uпiсiрal соmрапiеs
typically pl"ovide investOl"s with uпdеltаkiпgs Iеgю'diпg l"egulation, асtiоп ol" paymel1ts
that al"e unclel" tЬеir contIol. In addition, to facilitate pl"ivate sector financing,
municipalities ol" municipal utilities pl"ovide fiпапсiаl SllppOl"t to offset Iisks tЬаt саПl1оt
Ье insured at l"easonaЫe cost. The EBRD сап pIOvide guашпtееs not only to give
cl"edibility to these muпiсiраl cOl1tractual uпdеltаkiпgs but also to loweI investOl"s'
pel"ceptiol1 of l"isk and сопsеquепt l"isk premium.
Partial credit gllarantees
МЕI sectOl" iпvеstmепts l"equil"e lопg-tеШ1 funds [Ol" their financial viability. At this stage
il1 the tшпsitiОI1 pl"ocess, commel"ciallendeIs aIe поt аЫе ol" willing to provide loal1s at
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the required long mаtшitiеs. The EBRD сап provide gиашпtееs that allow commercial
lenders to make loans with а Ьаllооп payment - possibly undeI ап А/В loan stшсtше.
OtheI ways in which gиашпtее iпstшmепts сап Ье used to extend commercialloan teIms
include: liquidity guarantees in the form of take-out financing or put options; or rolling
guarantees that cover а fixed питЬе!" of scheduled payments. In addition, to епсошаgе
commercial financing of public or private infrаstшсtше investment in the sector, the
Bank сап provide first-loss guarantees, whereby it assumes the loss оп а financing ир
to

а

fixed pe1'Centage of the debtor's

totalliaЬility.

The EBRD would not pIOvide guarantees against commeIcial Iisks. The МЕI sector is
generally characterised Ьу low market risks due to its паtшal monopoly and Iegulated
industIY. CommeIcial Iisks аге gепешllу limited and contIOlled Ьу the pIivate
pIovideIs and орешtors and, theIefore, best absorbed Ьу t!1em.

sелтiсе

Wholesale instruments
In the МЕI sесtщ the scope for Bank financing is limited in certain cases Ьу the small
size of investments, which makes it uneconomic to lшdеrtаkе and finance pIojects оп а
stand-alone basis. NeveIt!1eless, for stшtеgiс Ieasons Ielating to а specific sub-sector,
count1)' 01' investment type, the EBRD тау wish to Ьесоте involved in such investments.
For example, in ceItain EU accession countIies, such as Esto11ia, Latvia, the Slovak
Republic and Slovenia, the laIge majority of the шЬа11 population lives in Ielatively
small towns. 111 these countIies, there aIe уегу fe\v, if апу, opportU11ities for stand-alone
pIojects. То assist small mU11icipalities and to support investments that will facilitate
EU accession, the Ba11k works with Iegional utility companies, whose seIvice меа coveIS
а 11шпЬеr- of towns, or r-elies 011 wholesale fi11ancing thIough financial iпtеImеdiаr-iеs and
special ршроsе p1'oject finance companies.

Small municipalities

Revenue bonds
In cases whe1'e

Ьопd fiпапсiпg тау Ье а

The EBRD pr-ovides fi11a11cing to municipality majority-owned joint-stock companies
suitable alternative to EBRD loan fiпапсiпg,

the Bank сап facilitate access Ьу municipalities and municipal utilities to capital
maTkets - for example, Ьу pIOviding gиашпtееs. The EBRD develops such орешtiопs
where theIe is а clear link between the finance raised and its application to (identified
and арршisеd) capital ехрепditше for improvements in municipal and environmental
iпfгаstшсtше рrоvisiоп.

As international capital markets Ьесоте niore accessible and domestic capital maIkets
develop, the1'e will Ье сопsidешЫе potential for pIoject-Ьаsеd геуепие bonds, wheIe tl1e
cash flow gепешtеd Ьу ап investment pIoject sесшеs the bond. The EBRD with its
ААА international cIedit шtiпg сап play а key IOle iп intIoducing utility and projectbased геуе1111е bonds. It сап facilitate theiI issuance tыoghh the pr-ovisio11 of partial Iisk
gllашпtееs, sllch as those r-elated to the uпilаtешl tегmiпаtiоп of sелт iсе contracts Ьу
mllnicipality or а municipal utility, or theiI Iefusal to рау tl1e project сотрапу
agreed service fees or compensation, or to set tariffs at requiIed апd
ag1'eed levels.

where several smalleI municipalities own the joint utility сотрапу. А key aspect of the
Bank's орешtiоп in t!1is type of situation is to епаЫе smaller- municipalities to obtain
EBRD financing.

Environmentalloan funds
National епviгопmепtа! funds have Ьееп set ир in а пшпЬег of countries to епsше that
i11vestment p1'ojects for enviIOnmenta! imргоvеmепt have access to sошсеs of lопg-tе1'Ш
fипdiпg. The EBRD is worki11g witЬ sеvешl of these funds as they provide а means of
channelling loans to small projects a11d municipalities that оt!1епvisе could not receive
EBRD fипdiпg. А major сопсеrn for tЬе Ba11k in its соорешtiоп witЬ епvirопmепtаl
iпvеstmепt fU11ds is the tшпsраге11СУ апd financia! viaЬility of theiI operations апd theircapacity to adequately арршisе investme11t projects, mопitor pIOject imрlеmепtаtiоп and
administer loans.

а

сопtшсtllаllу

Municipal services multi-project facilities
Certain types of pr-ivate iпvеstmепts тау require the EBRD to pIOvide financing оп а
who!esale basis. То facilitate pIivate sector participation in cases where pIojects Ю'е
limited in size due to the паtше of the investments (such as incremental capital improvement and ирgшdiпg) or sector (such as waste management), the EBRD uses а multiproject facility (MPF) iпstшmепt. The main сhашсtеristiс of the MPF is that а (pIivate)
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Technical cooperation
sропsш

identifies, pIepares and арршisеs ап investment project, provides equity

Мuпiсiраlitiеs,

paIticlllarly iп

аdvапсеd

transition economies, want to

wшk

with the

financing and obtains EBRD funding.

EBRD becallse of its ability to provide assistance to municipal clients in the developmепt, stшсtшiпg and appraisal of investment орешtiопs and the stl'engthening of theiI

Green eqLLity fLLnds
As а l"esult of incl"easing levels of investment in the МЕI sесtш, the demand fш
епviшпmепtаl goods and sel"Vices is expanding шрidlу. In Decembel" 1997, the EBRD
helped finance the Сепtшl and Еаstеш Ешореап Envil"onmental Investment Fund, а
"gl"een equity fund". The Fund invests in local industries that pl"oduce equipment, goods
and sel"Vices fш the enviIonmental sесtш and provides equity and suЬшdiпаtеd debt
financing to small environmental iпfшstшсtше projects. There is growing intel'est among
financial iпvеstшs to set ир vепtше funds focusing оп the municipal infшstшсtше and
sегviсеs sесtш. The Bank, оп а selective basis, ршsuеs investment ОРРOltuпitiеs within
this aIea and supports the establishment of such equity ш loan funds.

financial, managelial and орешtiопаl capacities. Substantial demand fш Вапk investment fiпапсiпg exists in municipalities and muпiсiраl utilities in countIies such as
CI'oatia, the Czech Repllblic, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuапiа, Poland апd Rоmапiа that wish
(о benefit поt only from the fiпапсiпg itself but also fl"om the EBRD's investmentstшсtшiпg

capacity and expertise. Municipalities seek cooperation with the EBRD
because of its fiпапсiаllу disсiрliпеd appIoach to investment appraisal and selection,
and its

Sllрршt

for the commercialisation of seIvice pIovision and the stIengthening of

municipal cIeditworthiness.
In ршjесts involving the pIivate sесtш, the Bank's Iole as adviseI is paIticularly
imршtапt. It promotes апd facilitates pl'ivate sесtш рюtiсiраtiоп thIOUgh dissemination
of infшmаtiоп and а focus оп Ieducing political, municipal апd Iеgulаtшу Iisk during
the ею-lу ршjесt development phase. It helps municipal аuthшitiеs to gain а thшоugh
uпdеl'stапdiпg

of the implications of pl'ivate

sесtш

involvement Ьу wOIking with them

to develop the details of pl'oject апапgеmепts and (о CIeate the conditions песеssаry
to attl'act expeIienced апd well-qualified ореl"аtшs and iпvеstшs.
Tlle EBRD is

ехрапdiпg

objectives, options
assistance thIOUgh
tional, technical

its Iole in advising municipalities

оп

the

Ьшаd diIесtiоп,

апd Рl'Oсеdшеs fш iпvоlviпg
tесhпiсаl соореrаtiоп

апd

analytical

the pIivate sесtш and in pIoviding
rеsошсеs. This fuпdiпg is used fш the iпstitll

РIерашtiоп

of competitive bidding pIocesses to select

pIivate paIties fш the fiпапсiпg апd pIovision of municipal infrаstшсtше. Iпvеstшs апd
municipalities alike see the Вапk's participation as especially critical in епsшiпg that
stшtеgiеs

as well as

and аггапgеmепts fш pIivate sесtш iпvоlvеmепt suрршt fiпапсiаl viability
kеерiпg the iпtеrеsts of local authorities, сопsшпеIS and sепriсе pI'ovideIs

Ieasonably balanced. ExpeIience to date cleaIly
is

аssistiпg iп

the

tепdеIiпg

of concession,

iпdiсаtеs

ВОТ ш

dеmопstшtiоп

that pIojects wheIe the EBRD

similaI сопtшсts have

ап

important

effect fш the Iegion as а whole. The Bank's advisory suрршt соmрlеmепts
the way in which it тау suЬsеquепtlу offset political апd muпiсiраl risks iп pl"oject
financing.
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Sources of co-financing
Another important aspect of the EBRD's work in faci1itating private sector participation
is assistance in the Teview and, where necessary, improvement of the 1ega1 and regu1atory
framework in order to remove key obstac1es to effective private investment in the МЕI
sector whi1e protecting the 10ng-term interests of service cOnSumel'S and municipa1ities.
The Bank supports the use, where possible, of technica1 cooperation resources to assist in
deve10ping the appropriate institutional, Iegu1atory and сопtшсtиа1 mechanisms. These
Iesources сап a1so Ье directed to address deficiencies in the secured transactions 1юvs,
p1edge IegistTies and concession 1aws in апу of the Bank's countIies of operations.
The specific objectives of орешtiопs financed

Ьу

the EBRD's technica1 cooperation

International financial institutions
The EBRD has a1Ieady co-financed а considerable number of operations in the МЕI
sector with the EU's PhaJ:e рrоgшmmе and with other internationa1 Бпаl1сiа1 institutions
(IFIs): the Wor1d Bal1k (IВRD), the European Investment Bank (EIВ) al1d the Nordic
Investment Bank (NIВ). The EBRD's approach comp1ements that of otl1er IFIs opeTating
in the МЕI sector. It is the on1y IFI that сап 1end directly to municipa1ities without а
soveTeign or bank guашпtее. It is a1so the on1y IFI with а fuH шпgе of financing iпstш
ments, enabling it to work acIOss the fuH public-private sресtшm, and to offeT new
instгuments to its c1ients as they mоуе a10ng this sресtшm.

funds are:
• investment pIeparation and арршisа1, and technica1 imp1ementatiol1 support
• strengthening decentra1isation (for examp1e, the prepaIation and imp1ementation
of creditworthiness enhancement рrоgшmmеs)
• furthering commercialisation (for examp1e, the ртерашtiоп and imp1ementation of
financial and operational performance impIOvement pIOgrammes; the implementation
of coтpoTate partneTships wheTe these cannot Ье financed fIom 10an pIOceeds)

Commercial banks
CommeIcia1 banks

ате

becoming incTeasing1y active investors il1 the

МЕI

sector, espe-

ciaHy in the advanced tшпsitiОI1 economies. HoweveI, they generaHy seek to work with
the EBRD in the sector as they Tecognise the benefits of the Bank's active paTticipation
il1 mitigating foreign сштеl1СУ access l"isk, municipa1 risk and pIoject l"isk. Commel"cial
banks a1so l"e1y оп the EBRD's financial and 1ega1 due diligence work, which is much
more extensive and detai1ed than such wOl·k

сапiеd

out Ьу the commel"cia1 banks them-

• development of appTopTiate Tegulatory stшсturеs and capacity

se1ves. The EBRD's broad and stl"Ol1g pl"esence in the municipal sector, its ol1going policy
dialogue witl1 national gоvешmепts and its specific sector-ехреItisе al"e factors that

• facilitation of ргivаtе sector involvement (for example, pTepaTation of tel1deTS
for concessions and ВОТ opeTations).

gепешНу

1ead commel"cial bal1ks to co-finance with the EBRD.

The EBRD he1ps its bOlToweTs to find commel"cial co-financing оп the most advantageous
tеппs: the peTceived high qua1ity of pTojects developed with EBRD assistance gives а
competitive edge. The Bank seeks to со-Бпап се with commel"Cial banks Ьу extending its

pJ'efelTed Сl"еditш status thl"ough syndicatiol1 Ul1del" the А/В 10an stгuсtше, thl"ough
pIOviding guaIal1tees fш the longer maturities not typicaHy taken Ьу commeTcial banks
al1d

Ьу

offel"ing paItial

guашпtееs.

Investment grants
The EBRD, when wшkiпg оп pl"ojects in the МЕ! sector, соорешt.еs c1ose1y with the
European.Commission, bilаtешl donors and the Pl"oject Рl"ерашtiоп Committee (РРС).
Dопш funding has enabled tl1e Bank to Бпапсе envil"onmental pIojects that, due to the
nature of' the sector, require extensive Iesources
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Glossary
WheIe the EU and bilateral donOl"s have provided grants for investments, this has 11elped
to improve the financial feasibility of projects and allowed the Bank to provide loans
while observing sound banking principles оп its financing.
EU accession IеquiIеmепts offeI particular opportunities fOl" close cooperation between
the EBRD апd the Ешореап Commission in co-financing investment projects in the МЕI
sectOl", The Ешореап Commission has established ап investment-focused Instlllment for
Stlllсtше Policies fOl" P!"e-Accession (ISPA) to provide iпvеstmепt gгants to the 10 EU
accession countries wmch Щ'е expected to total € 1 billion ре!" уеш ovel' the period 2000-

2006. Tms instrument is ta!"geted at enviIonmental and tIanspOl"t infгаstlllсtше
investments, The EBRD llas ente!"ed into ап agIeement with the Ешореап Commission to
facilitate ISPA co-financing of ЕВRD -ргершеd investment projects. А substantial
numbeI of municipal and enviIonmental infгаstlllсtше investment pIojects are being
developed and appгaised Ьу the EBRD and have Ьееп pIoposed fOl" ISPA financing,
Tllese pIojects are mainly in water supply, waste-wаtеI collection and tIeatment, and
solid waste management and disposal.
ТЬе

EBRD's access to official sошсеs of iпvеstmепt gгапts is ап imРOl"tапt aspect of its
additionality, епаЫiпg it to Ьесоте involved iп the fiпапсiпg of iпvеstmепts tlшt

otheIwise would not take place.

А/В

Loan
The EBRD is lender of l'ecOl"d fOl" the епtiIе loan but commits only to the А pOItion wllile
shЩ'iпg its рl'еfепеd cIeditOl" status (see below) with the lепdеп, of tlle В РOl'Ьоп
(geneIally comrneIcial banks).
Ваиооn

payment
Finallump-surn рауmепt of unpaid

рriпсiраl

at the end of а loan period,

Commercialisation
The management of а municipal service ope!"atOl" accOl"ding to commel'cial pIinciples,
iпсludiпg

economic РIiсiпg of services, sound capital budgeting, and al1n's lепgth

РIосшеmепt
оftеп а

of capital investments, COIpoгatisation of the municipal sегviсеs ргоvidеI is
step tоwшds, if not а pl'eIeqLusite to, commel'cialisation.

Corporatisation
The pIocess оЕ giving the status о! а commeIcial соmрапу to а mllnicipal seIvices
pIovideI that was hitllel'to Ol"ganised as а diTect local ol" сепtгаl gоvешmепt dераг1mепt ol"
as а pllblic СОгрOIаtiоп. This does поt песеssшilу entail the h'ansfel" of tlle opeTating
assets to the соmрапу,
Junior loan
Loan that has а 10weI ргiOl'itу to

а sепiOl"

loan.

Multi-project facility
agIeement betweel1 tЬе EBRD al1d а ргivаtе sропsот wheTeby the Bank accepts to
pTovide fil1апсil1g undeI standЩ'disеd tеШ1S {Ol" seveIal pTojects developed Ьу that
sропsOl" al1d meeting рге- аgгееd cIiteIia, Tms is опе of tlle wholesale il1stгшпепts
developed Ьу the Bal1k {о l'eacll smallel" pIojects.
Ап

Portage equity
Equity сЬашсtеIisесl Ьу а guaIanteed теtшп al1d the Iigllt to sell (pllt optiOI1) the Bank's
shщ'еs to а cIeditwoIthy paIty (llsually а pl'ivate SP0l1S0T), 111 some cases, the Bank тау
agIee а political Iisk "carve-ollt" wheIeby it cannot exeIcise its Pllt if political events

OCCllI.
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Munlcipa l and Environmental Infrastructure

Preferred creditor status
Undel·taking to the EBRD Ьу 1tS shaIeholdeIs (and countries of operations) tllat they will
not seek the Iescheduling of the Bank's 10ans or wiJl Iesu'ict the conveгsion into the
IequiIed сuпепсу of anу amounts due to the Bank.

Preferred cumulative equity
EqU1ty that pays а fixed dividend and has claim to assets of а coгporation ahead of
соттоп

stockholdeIs jl1 the evel1t of liquidation.

РuЫic-рrivаtе

partnership

А paгticulaг fOlm

of private sectOl" par·ticipatiol1 in the fil1al1cing al1d pl"Ovisiol1 of

municipal sel"Vices and iпfrаSUl1сtше char'acteIised Ьу pl-ivate sectOl" managemel1t of the
pгoject сотрanу

but

а

public el1tity

ог

mUl1icipality геtаiпiпg

а sigпifiсаl1t

stake and

sometimes the majOl"ity of the shaгe capital of the project сотрапу.

Put option
Conu'act giV111g the ЬоЫег the Iight, but not the obligatiol1, to sell а security ol" financial
insullment fOI the specified pel-iod of time at а specific pIice, called the exeIcise price
strike pIice.

Senior loan
Loan that Iшs priol"ity of с1шт ahead of otlleI obligations.

Subordinated loan
Loan giving

а

claim agail1st

ап

issueI's assets that is 10weT Ianking,

от juniOl" to,

obligations, and is paid afteI claims to holdeгs of selliOl" sесшitiеs аге coveIed.
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